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f - ft. C. - ,t,n't (len. Sack Caldwell Institutehas not been in as easy circumstances for some

I hear frequent Tumors pfChange in the Cabi
Sale of Slaves.

Sine 2 the adjournment of the Convention, as
we hear, some twenty or thirty thousand dollars
have been taken m Alamance and other places,
and t now remains to beseen if the 49 gentlemen,
with the aid 6f he positive subscriptions, cannot

fciaaMnlfiriH? i.
Ti : mr

For tlte'kmoTal anfl Teraaaest C BrelHrf
' NERVOUS DISEASES, " t

And of Amo Complaints which are nse4 1' sa tapara4
waaksned or nnhalthy cooditiou of IM , ;

' JIBUTOUIJrsT, u
Unt amlieatioa of ths at vitstim ,

powers of OALVAN1SM and WAONri3 hba pra
kouoced by dwtiogiiwhed phyaiwans, both in ZT ' l
United States, to b U nuit rafaiaW mrti -

: ! .. - 'tht Jit. f 5
'-

-

Dr. CHRISTIE'S . GALVAIIIC BULT "

MA GNETIC-jFIsi- p
is wfi with tha most paifecl and eertainr success to aO

i- - "cases" of .j .' t-

GENERA1. OEB1LITT,
StranrmecinK Uie.weakened body, sivtog tons to the varioaS) ,

ora-ai- and invigorating tha entira svstem. Also te FIT "r
CHAMP, PARALf BIS and PALSY, DT8Pf.r8IA or WDf
GKSTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, OOUT
EPILEPSY LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NfcUVOUS TRaV
MORA PALPITATION OF THE HEART-- , APOPLEXt

PAIKf tha SIDE and CHEST, XIT1
COMPLAINT; SPtHAtCpMPLAlNT, an CU&TAT0RX .

of ft SPINE, HIE COMPLAINT. DISEASES f tins-E- l

NEVS, DEFICIENCY Of NERTOU8 end PHYSICAL XaV
EltOV. wx u NERVOUS DI8EASS, which eoatplalnassisa
from on simple ca.nse--aaiBl- - . t v

A Xerangmnt of tho Norvbos Syataaa. ;

la NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drags' aod MedieloM
inS&M tht iiifte, for they weskea the viUi enargias of the
already prostrated system whde andef the straagftsaiaei

vitalSina: inaaenoa of OatranUm, as applM by
this beautiful and wonderful dwoovarv, tha ahaaataa pman
and weakcBcd nfferer to IUI1MI eWWIII, NWfjlA, '

slattioity and vigor
The srreat ialiarit)r id excsUenc of

Xr. OxurisU1 Oaiwatuo ynnuvax,
in ft fact that thsv arrest and ear dim hy Mat

w5 an, in P!ac of ft asaal mod, ofdrarging aad
physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks Eopeleaslf
under the infliction. . -

Tae lengthen tht whole tjfrffia, tfuthtt tht creuUUtn tf
tht hlZd, wreaH th itcrttU, meser i, th fkU i,wry
nnder mm, circnmMlmnce,. Sine thmr mtoodaetiM ,
United States, only three jeara rinse. than

6 0, OO O P era on 8
Including all ages, elas.es and eoaditiops, artoag wUck wet
a large nnmber ol tadiea, who ar peculiarly sabject to sa
oua Complaints, have been , ,

BNTIBELT AND FEHMANEWTLT OTJBXD

when all hop of relief bad bea givaa ap, sad every thlnf"
else been tried in vein '.

To illustrate th use of the OALVAMIC BKlVT,ippeM
tha ease of a person a.flicted with that ban of civiliaatieev
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic Disorder. La

ordinary cues, itirmilants are taken, which, by their actioa est
Uie nerves and mrucles of tbe stomach, afford irmpwrwrf tkOmt
oat which leare the patient in a lower state, and with injnred
facaltiei, after the action thus excited has ceased. Now coaa.
pare this with the effect resulting from the application oi th
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyipeptie soflerer, even in th
worse symptoaas of aa attack, and simply ti th BU arnaad --

the body, using ft Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a short --

period the insensible pen piration will act oa th poaiUv - --

element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic efaxnlsti
which will pass on to the negative, and thane back again bar .

the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Ualvanie cisealav '
.

lion throughout the ayatem. Thus the most severe eases of
"'
f.

DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAY 9
IS OFTEN AMPLV SUFFICIENT T& ERADICATE TH r:

DISEASE OF YEARS. .
: , ' '

CESTiriCATES AND TESTWOSIAW " x

Of the most TJntUwibted Cctancter,
From all parts ef the Country could be given, sofficiant I sX-.-

every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDIN AEY CASE, ,

which that ,
" , :conclusively proves -

"Truth is stranger than FicUon." '

"CURB OF ' '
KHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergvman.
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and eaaltsa
reputation:

8tDncv, New Jersey, July IS, 1848,
Dr. A. H. Cmbistic Dear Sir : Tea wish to know of SMT

what has been the result in my own ease, of tha application ad
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply sN ,

follows : -

For about twenty years I had bean suffering from Dyipep. ;
sia. Every year tbe. symptoms became worse, nor could I '

obtain permanent relief from any coarse of medical treataaeat
whatever. About fmwrUtn. years since, in consaqdenc ef
frequent exposure to ft weather, in th discharge of say pas- -.

toral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rboms-tia-
vrhlch year ar yetrr caused me Indescribable'T'

anguish. Farther : in th winter of '4 and 'id, in conseqnenow '
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other ;
churches in this region, I was attacked by th Bronchi tia, '

which soon became so sever as to require aa immediate sea
pension of my pastoral labors. My mersoas tyttem warn maw :
thoroughly prattroted, and as my Bronchitis became worse, to
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection thus viacimr ,
that these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In thd whole pbarm- -'
peeia there seemed to lie no rsroadial agent which eoul4 ,
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that t
had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last I
wss ted by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though- - .

with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency.) I determined .
to try tbe effect of the application of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in June, 1S4S. To at gbeit astoiuaHMiurr. is vwaoaVa m

tJkta lean
v.4ir . inn mc -
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Lstrw 2.100,000 dead letters had to h- -

njflpj. Ut tr.we 4yD ccuiaineu

si had other enciosuresot value;

r k t nutcber of Post oIEces was 1 1

11417 having been established

Lis. Number of dead letters in 1S37
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ipaitlrngtli of railroad routes is blob
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w Berpase oi im wiintu jusi iwu
d ii the mail is carried 5,749,040
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Maud Hermann, at a cost of $"200,000

afiTfir; amount of postage accrued for
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stof the ocan service being per- -
k English steamships.
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fKiwinadvertriillv crept into the late
ww of W. J. Bikghim's School, pub-
lisher. Instead of January 6th, as
is January the 9lh that the School
IB. will please excuse us for thus
atfthree days of legitimate holyday,
mow, for inakingTlim guilty of the

Planning School on the Sabbath.

stated in the Baltimore Papers.
Benjamin C. Howard has declined

pwof U.S. Senator, tendered him
iiof of Maryland, to fill the vacancy

? iwignation of the Hon. Reverdv
wtlat the Governor has made a "new

F W conferring the commission on
Eq., of Baltimore. This arv

N continue until a successor is elre- -
Mature, which assembles in the

Niiii month.
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tate of North Carolina Pitt Com,.3 Tr,rCourt of Pleas anddoarter Sessions, No-
vember Term, 1849
A brain D. Moye, Admr. of William L. Moy e et alt.

WilL D, Moe, Admr. ofJohn Leslie and James
.Y. Moye. i
In Ibis ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
ourtj that James Mote, one of the Defendants, isnot, a Teaident of this State : It is ordered by the

Coort, that publication be made for six weeks in the
K'Vetgn, Regfster, for the defendant, Moye, to ap-
pear at the next Term of this Court, to be held un
the 1st Monday in February, 1S50; and plead, an-
swer or demur, or judgment pro tonfesto will be giv-
en against him.

Witness, Henry Shcppard, Clerk of our said
Court, at offioe, in Greenville, the first Monday of
November, A. D , 1849.

"'VJ- - r H.8HI2PPARD, Clerk.
Pe.Adv.S5 6 92 w6w

By the President of the United
STATES

SN pursuance of law I, ZAUHARY TAYLOR,
of the United States of America, do

hereby declare and rrteke known, that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned Land Offices, in
the Slate of FLORIDA, at the periods hereinafter
designed, lo wit:

At the land office at NI3 WNANSVILLE. com
mencing on Moud iy, the seventh day of January
next, for the disposal of the public lands situated
within the undermentioned Tuwnsh ps and put ol
Townships, viz ;
South oftht base line, and east of the principal meridian.

Township thirteen, (except the eastern tier ol
Section 3, ) of rang, thirteen.

Fractional townships twen'y-si- x and thirty-one- ,
of range fifteen.
.Fractional townships twenty-thre- e, twenty-fou- r,

twenty five, twenty-six- , thirty, ;hiny-on- e, and thirty-t-

wo, of ranee sixteen.
Tnwnxhips twenty-thre- e, twenty four, twenty-fiv- e,

twenty-six- ; and fractional townships thirty,
thirty-on- e, and thirty --two, of range seventeen.

Sections lour to nine inclusive, seventeen to twen-
ty inclusive, and twenty-fiv- e lo lliriy-si- x inclusive,
in township one, township two, township three, (ex-
cept Settion8 six and seven.) and to nshipi twenty
five and twenty-six- . of range eighteen

Township oi.e, two, three, four, twenty five and
twen'y-six- , of range nine:een.

Townships four and five, township seventeen,
(except Sections thirty apd thirty one.) township
eighteen, (except Sections five, fix, seven, eight,
thirty, and thirty one ) township nineteen, (except
Sections fie, six, eight, nine, fifteen, iwe-uty-tw-o

twenty-thre- e, twenty five, and twen'y-si- x ; Sec-
tions twelve, thirteen, twenty-fou- r, twenty five, and
thirty-si- x, in township twenty ; township twenty-on- e,

(except ecli'ou six ;) and township twenty-six- ,
of range iwenty-on- e.

Township eighteen, township nineteen, (except
Sections three, four, five, e:ght, ten. fifteen, tweniy-seve- n,

and thirty-four- ,) and townships twenty-fou- r,

twenty-five- , twenty six, and lweniy-even- , of range
Iwenty-lwo- .

Township twenty six, of ranee twenty four.
North of. tht base line, ami east of the principal

meridian.
Township one, of range seventeen
At the land office at TALLA H ASSEE. commen

cing on Monday, the twenty-firs- t day of January
next, for the dtpoeal of the public lands, situated
within ti e undermentioned tuwuhips, and parts of
townships, to wit :

South of the base line, and east of the principal
meridian

The eastern tier 'of Sections in townships four, of

range three.
Fractional lownshrp six, of range six.
Township three, o. range seven.
Townships tw.i and ihtee, of range eight.
Townships two, four, five, and six, ot range nine.
Townsfiip twelve, of range twelve.
North of the base line, and nest of the principal

meridian.
Sections twenty seven, thiity four, and thirty five

of township five, of tange eiht.
Section twenty one aud twenty two, in township

four, of range nine.
.Sections one aud two, in township three, of range

eleven.
Sections eighteen, nineteen .thirty, and thirty one,

in township two ; Sections four, five, eight, nine,
seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, thirty, and
thirty one, east of i hoclaw H.itcbie river, iu town-

ship three ; Sections four, five, nine, ten, fifteen,
twenty one, twenty two, twenty seven, twenty eiht,
twenty nine, thirty iwo, and thirty three, wtst ot
Choctaw Hatchie river, in township lour ; Sections
six, seven, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty eight,
twenty nine, ihifty three, and thirty f&atf west af
Choctaw Hati hie river, in township five, of range
sixteen

Section thirty one and thiity two, in township
one, of range nineteen.

Alihel.md office at 'AUGUSTINE, com-
mencing on Monday, the ourtcn!h day of January
next, for the disposal of the public land situated witi.-i- ti

the undermentioned lown.-hip-s, and parts of town-t-hip- !,

to wti :

South of the base line, and east of the principal
mcruian

Township twenty two, (except Section thirty two,
and lite southeatt fraction of Sen ion twenty nine )

and township twemy seven, of lange twenty seven
Townships twcniy ihree.-twcm- y four, twenty five

twenty six, and township twtn y seven, (except
Sections thirty one, thirty two, and thirty three.) ol
range twenty eight.

Townships twenty five and tweaiy six, of range
twenty nine.

Lands appropriated by law for the ue of Schools,
mihtaiy aud other purposes, will be excluded, from
the sales.

The offering of the above mentioned lands, will be
commenced on the days appointed, and pr.reed in

the orJer in which they are advertised. wi;ii atl con-

venient dC'palch, un.il the whole rball hae been
offered, and the sales thus closed. But no sale. sh:il
be kept oen longer than two weeks, and no private
entry nf any of the lands will be admitted, until after
the expiration of the two weeks.

Given under my hand at the city of Washington,
this fifteenth day of Si p'.cmber, Anno Domini, one
thousand eighl hundred and forty nine. j

Ky (ho President:- - Z. TAYLOR.
J. BUTTEUFIKI.D.

Commissioner nf the General Land Ojlce.

NOTICE TO X CLAIMANTS.

Every person entitled to the right of
to any of the lands' wiihin the townships and parts
of townships above enumerated, is required to

the atne lo ihe s.ii ista. tion of the Register
and Receiver of llie proper land oifice, and make pay-

ment therefor, ns $oun as practicable afttr seeing
this notice, and before the day appointed tor the com-

mencement of the public sale of the lands embracing
the tract claimed; otherwise such claim will be for-

feited.
J. BUTTE RKIE'l.D,

Commissioner of the General L&nd Office.

October 8, 1849 HI w31w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
offer" to the Trade ft large and completeWE of goods, embracing every variety of

Boots, Shoes, and Brogans.
We will enumerate a' few of the leading articles :

15 cases of thick Brogans S lo 13 and 9 to 14 sizes
10 do do do S to 12 do
25 do do do 6 to 12 do
35 do do do 6 to 11 ' do

5 do Dutch do 6 to 13 and 8 to 13 do
12 do KipPeefd do. 8 to 12 aud ei to 13 do
25 do do do do 6 to 1 1 do

5 do do Sewed do 6 to 11 do
5 do Calf Peg'd do 6 to 10 do

12 do boy's thick Brofs 1 to 5 and 3 to 5 do
7 do youth's do do 9 to 1 3 do

10 do boy's Kip p'g do 1 to 5 do
10 do youth's do do do 9 to 13 do

7 do child's Grain do 6 to 12 do
10 do Men's Kip pg Boots 6 to U do
5 do do Calf do do C to 10 do

10 do do thick water Boots 6 to 10, 8 to 12
aud 9 to 13 sizes.

45 do women's Ped heel Bootees, 3 to 7, 4 to 7
and 5 to 9 sizes

5 do women's peg7 spring heel Boots 3 to 7.and
4 to 9 sizes.

10 do women's fg'd Buskins 3 to 7 and 4 to 9 sizes.
5 do do do heel strapWelts, 3 to 7 and 4

to & sizes.

5 bales No. 1 brown Shoo Thread, besides every
possible variety of goods which cannot be enumera-
ted in a single advertisement. These goods are a!

fresh, Slid "will be sold at reasonable prices - We
invita th trade to an examination of these goods.

DRUMMOND dc W YCHE,
Sycamore 6t , Petersburg Va.

December 3d, 1819.' 96 3t

THE Subscriber, iu pursuance; to id Order ef tha
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Chatham Coast
tj. will sell to the highest' bidder, in ths Tswn
Piltsboro, on the 1st day of January next,

22 NEGRO SLAVES.
the most of (hem young and likely , and consisting af
vsiuawe bouse servants. Cooks, --field bands, frt.
These slaves belong to the estate of Joseph Ramsey,
Esq. dee'd , and are ordered to be sold for the pur-
pose of distribution

A credit of 9 months will be given the purchasers
si'ing Dona ana security.

WILLIAM .STEDMAN, Com'r.
Fittsbnro.' Nov. 29, 1849. - w4w

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS !

Jos, Received At No. 12, Fayetteville St.
CSSk RALEIGH, N. C.

York, and 13 now oneninT a lanrs nnnsw"l
selected Stock of Goods in his line. They were
bought entirely for Cash and will be sold at moder-
ate advances for Cash, and to punctual customers
on a credit.
A Large and beautiful Assortment of

Consisting in part of Black Silks, col'd Chameleon,
Do Figured aud Plain Cashmer'a Frepch Merinos,
Orleans Cloths, Plaid Lustres a great variety,
Black Alpacas, Ginghams, Delaines, ckc.
French, English, and American Prints a large lot,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, French worsted

Collars, ,

Lices, and Trimmings for Ladies' Dresses,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings, '

White and Red Flannels, Brown & Bleached Table
Diapers. $-c-.

Clothes, Cassimcres, &c.
Superfijpe Black French Cloth, Blue arid Brown do.
Tweeds,S.ittinet, Kentucky Jeans, plain and striped
Vestiugs, Gentlemen's Black Kid and Black anJ

White .

Silk Gloves, Cravats,Pongee St. Bnndanni Hiindkfs,
Irish Liuen. Ready Made Over-Coa- ts and Vests.

A Lirge assortment of Blankets, from 50 cents
to MQ'pjnr:, Kerseys, Osnaburgs, a large

assortewtiDctink sad Hearth s. a very
large Stock of Boots ana Shoes at the lowest rates

Beaver and Sit in Beaver; the latest styles,
Broad Britfis, low price, Black and Colored,
California do a great variety of You.h's Boy's and

Gentlemen's Cloth Caps.

Brown, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf Sugars,
Rio, Laguira. and old Java Coffee, .

Imperial and Young Hyson Tea of the best qna'y,
Sperm, Adainnntiue and Tallow Candles the best.

A large lot of Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery,
Castings, Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices and
Hammers, Nuils, &c., and almost every article
usually kept in & Retail Store.

T. H. SELBY,
No. 12, Fayetteville St., N. C.

October 29, 1849. 87

BY TEE PRESIDENT OF THE
U N I P E D STATES.

IN pursuance of law, I, ZACIIARY TAYLOR,
of li e United Stales of America, do

hereby declare aud make known, that Public Sales
will be held at the undermentioned Laud Otiiees, in
the State of ARKANSAS, at the periods herein-
after designated, to wit:

At the Land Oifice at BATESVILLE, com-
mencing on Monday, the seveuth day of January
next, for the disposal of the Public Lands situated
within the. undermentioned townships, to wit :

North of the base line, and west of tho fifth principal
meridian.

Township two, of range three.
Township two, of range four.

North of the base line, ami east of the fifth principal
meridian. y

Township fifteen, of range two. "

At the LaudOfliceat FAYETTEVILLE, corn,
meuciog on Monday, the fourteenth day ol January
uext. for the disposal of the Public Laiids within tl.e
following nxmud lowusbip, viz:
North of the base line, and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Township twenty, of range twenty-si- x.

Al the Laud OfSce at LITTLE ROCK,
Monday, the tw enty-firs- t day of Jauuary

next, for the disposal of the Public Lauds situated
within the undermentLned township, lo wit :

South: of the base lint, and wrst of the fifth principal
meridian.

Township six. of range fourteen.
Lbinis appropriated by law for the use o! Sehools.

military, and other purposes, will be excluded from
the sales.

The offering of the above mentioned lands will be
commenced ou the days appointed, and proceed iu
(.he order in which they are advertised, with all con-

venient despatch, until the whole shall have beeu
offered, aud the siles thus closed ; but no sale shall
be kept open longer than two weeks, and uo private
entry of any of the lauds will be admitted, until after
the expiration of the two weeks.

Givea under my hand at the City of Washington,
this fifteenth day of September, Anno Domini, one
thousand eilit hundred aud forly-uin- e

By the President: Z TAYLOR.
J. L'UTTKRFtKLD,

Commissioner of the Central Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE EMPTION CLAIMANTS
F.verv perMiu entitled lo the right of

to any of the laud withiu the townships and parts ot
:ownhips above enumerated, is lo 'establish
the same to the saHsfutiou of the Register aud Re-

ceiver of the proper Land Office", and make paynieut
therefor as soon as. practicable ajier seeing this notice,
and before the day appointed tor the commencement
of ihe public sale of the lauds embracing the tract
claimed; otherwise, such claim will be forfeited.

J. BUTTEP. FIELD,
Commissioner of tht General Land Office.

October 2nd, 1S49. ' 7 w!3w

Belvoir Classical School,
rspjl-U- Institution is situated about twoandabalf
jy miles fruru the village ul Lenoir, Caldwell Coun-

ty, North Carolina. It has been in operation about
five years, and is now in a more (louiishitig state than
at any former period, the number of pupils having
gradually increased. The location is .very tine, and
has proved iteit retnaikanly healthy, not a solitary in-

stance nt sickness havit.g occurred unions (he Rector's
own Children, or the pupils boarding in his family,
since the comm. nccmrul of the Sci.ool. There is

probab'y not another place in the State where boys
are more pi asanMy s.tuated ; more fleet uuhy guar.l-ed-again- st

the itmptaiiuns that beset the young ; or
where they can be more thoroughly educated at s
litile expense They ate prepared, if desired, for any
College in the United Mates, or fined to enter up
any profession, at tne exceedingly moderate cost of
$125 per annum. This charge covers all necessary
School expenses, except books and Stationary, for
full particulars, address the undersignea at IJelvo r,
near Lenoir; Caldwell County. North Carolina. .

THOMAS S. W. MO IT.
July llth, 1S49. 65 2amly

tato of North Carolina Peequijiahs

3 County, iu Equity Fall Term, 1849.
Is e why M. llask.tt. and Susannah Haskett, aid

Samuel Newhold and wife,
vs.

Sarah VSundei's heirs, the heirs of Mary Barbee,
Jane,. Martha, Aaron, children of Anna Ousnn '

formerly Anna Haskell, a daughter of John W.
Haskett; Eliza Ann Haskett, who married one
Hezekiah West; Thos Alberlsun in right of
Win. L. Haskott aud two children ot Cynthia ,

W heeler, forme; ly Cynthia Haskett.
Petition to sell Land.

This petition coming on to be heard, and it ap
pearii.g to the satisfaction of ibe Court, that the
Defendants in this case are ts of ibis
State : it is therefore ordered by the Court, lh.il ad-

vertisement be made in the Raleigh Register, for six
weeks successive ly, notifying the said Defendants to
be and appear at the next Terra of the Honorable
Court of Equity, to be held for the County of Per-

quimans, al the Court House in the town of Hert-lor- d,

on the tnird Monday after the louith Monday
of March 1850, then and there lo answer or demur
to Ihe said petition ; oil ei wise judgment pro con-fes- so

will be entered against them, and the petition
heard ex parte as to them.

Wituea, Edwaid F.Smith, Clerk and --Master in
Equity, at office the, thir4 Monday after the fourth
Monday in September, 1818.

E. r. 8AT1I CT M. E.
' Pr. Ad', i5 92 w6w

net, lor all sorts of reasons but attach little con-
sequence to them. The last is thnLMr. Craw--
bord will resign, because the members from his
btate nave virtually abandoned the administration
in voting against Mr. Winthrop. , You may take
it for what it is worth. .

" ;
The Post Master General, in .order to facilitate

the speedy publication of his rerjort. entrusted it
to some half dozen Newspaper Correspondents, L

fiwiuioc it uoutu no appear until 11
was omcially promulgated but as a matter of
course, it ftas leaked ouU He has not studied the
proverb in regard to the number to be entrusted
with a secret.. But no harm has been done the
only inconvenience will arise from the stateness
of the official publication. -- The President's Mes-
sage has been in type a week. It is said to be
unusually short not exceeding- - seven columns
of the Republic, in large type. I)ike that. Long
Messages are worsen han long'speeches, if possi-
ble. ; . R.

We learn verbally that Gen. Saunders,
Gov. Graham, Mr. Dibble and Giles Me-baa- e,

Esq., addressed a large assemblage at
Alamance Court House, on Tuesday last, on
the subject of the Railroad, and that the fin-

est spirit prevailed. A co siderable amount,
though we have not learned precisely how
much, was subscribed.

In Chapel Hill, on Monday the 3rd instM by
the Rev. Wm. M. Green, Samuel P. Phillips,
Esq., to Miss Frances, second daughter of Mrs.
Rebecca Lucas, all of that place.

On Thursday, the 29th ult , at St. Matthew's
Church, in Hillsboro', by the Rev. Wm. M.
Green, D. D., Dr. James S. Green to Miss Kate,
eldest daughter of Col. Haynes Waddell.

In Hillsboro',. oa Tuesday morning, by the
Rev. John. Wuherspoon, Ralph H. Graves; A.
M., Professor of Mathematics in the Caldwell
Institute, to Miss Emma Taylor, daughter of the
late Maj. John Taylor.

In Hillsboro, on Tuesday evening last, by the
Rev. Edward Hines, Janvs S. Amis, Esq., to
Miss Mary N. Scott, of that place.

In Lincoln County, on the 27th ult., by the
Rev. Cyrus Johnson, Mr. James Irwin, of Mo-
bile, to Miss Harriet A., daughter of the Rev. R.
II. Morrison, D. D.

In Charlotte, on the 28th, by the Rev. Dr.
Morrison, E. P. Jones, Esq., of Morganton, to
Miss Octavia E., daughter of John Irwin, Esq.

WrILL be soid at Auction, on Thursday, the
inst., at 11 o'clock, a Connigniiieut of

Dry Good. Crockery, and Glassware ; Urudy Mudr
Clothing auj a variety of other An intra.

A. li. STITH, Auct'r.
Rlich, Pec 10th. 1849. 99

rock. noi:.
HIME Rock Rue, iu half Barrel or at retail3for sal, by WM. I'fcCK &. SON.

llih, 1P43. 99 4w

FKKSH RICC.
gjRESH Rice, ue Crop jui--i rfcrivpd.
T W Ai. PECK cj-- SON.
Decamher l!lh, 1849. 99 3 w

To Stone Blasons & Carpenters,

N 21t December, the building of a bridge.
(w,t'' stone pillars.) -- ross River, at tlie

place known a Unjfru' Bridge, will be lot, ou the
premiers, to the lowest bidden.

The wood aud stone work will be let separately.
Forp'.au &c. apply to tlm Committee.

SKTjl JONES. )
JAMES VVIGUINS, Committee.
J R. DUNN.

Pre 10th. 1849. 99 2t

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DELEItS IN

Earthenware, China, aud Glass,
Pier, Mantel and To'dtt Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Pluted Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Tuble Cvtitry, frc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Miockoc Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. S TEHMNS,
J NO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

JT Particular attention paid to Piick'uig 2
Deo. Hih, J8 19 09 ly

IMPORTAnFsME OF LANDS & NEGROES.

NOTICE, 'i

fTHE fu'.scnler. in pursuance of ihe truW in the
U wiil of the Ue Jose; a J Norcoti. will od" r ai

pubhc iale at llie Court H-u- in GncenMlle, Fin
County, "it .Monday, the 311 liay ol December next,
about Fifty valuable negroes, on a ere. lit of tix
iunihc viiilt interest from tl-- ilay of Note-wit- h

upproveJ cuiity w.H le required befte the
title will be ma-l- e to purchasers.

The 8u!cribei aio uff-- rsai private ca'e the I,niU
belonging to the Ute Joseph J. Norrolt, cniiin
of a part of valuable p1a!:Ulion known as I' e

Neck Land, fiirrnrr'-- the properly ol Jbn Norc'iU.
de'd . fituitied on t!te North awl! of Tar River in
Put Coun'y, and within ightofthe Town of W h

eion AU'i a House and lour lots tn the town n!
Uternvtlle in a'd t.'uumv. Terms made very fa-

vorable to those diposed in purchase.
GOOLD HOY T. T.x'r.

Nov. 2lth. 1849. 99 4t

Young Ladies' Seminary.
Fairfield, orange, n. c.
exeici- - of this iimUHttion will beTHE lUe 1st dy of Janu try proximo, under the

upfrision of the subscriber, aided by com pel en I and
experiemed The siiu:iiion is retired,
healthful and beautiful ; the buildings are commodi-

ous, arranged express' far the purpose. The plan
of injlruciion is thorough snd efficient, after models

furuiahed by the bt institutions. The school is

open to pupils of every grade, who are distributed
into three departments, a d graduated according to
proficiency, after thorough examination.

Board per term of five months, 25 to $30.
TciTioa Engli.-h- " branches, 8 to I2;00

Languages. . 6.00
" Drawing and Fainting, 6 00
it Embroidery, . 3.00

Music, 16.00
( Use of tnstrnment. 3.00

Contingency, 50
Tuition must be paid in advance. Circulars giv-

ing particulars may be had by addressing
WM A. NELSON, Principal.

Green Spring P. P.. Dee. 10. 1849. 99 3vr

NEW WORK. ON SPAIN,
LIMPS ES of Spain, or noles of an Unfinished

Tour iu 1S47 : by 8. T. Wallis. Esq.
Far .ale at TURNER'S.
Dec 6, 1849. 97

AEBOXT'S B 1. 1,IJ SrKATK O
HISTORIES.

rfTUIE History of Alfred the Great ; by Jacob
U. Abbott. This day received by

11. D. TURNER.
Pec. 8, 1849. 97

REDBURN; HIS FIRST VOYAGE,

TTftElNG Sailor-bo- y, confessions aud remhib-eii-y-

cei in the Merchant service ; by H. Mellvile,
author of Typee, Otnoo, j--c.

Just received by H.D.TURNER.
December 6. 1849. , 9"

CtlllRLEY, by the author of b Jaue Eyre."
This day received at Turaer's

N. C. BOOKSTORE.
- December 6, 1 843. 97

Ready Made Clothing.
FRESH supply of Ready Made Clothing

just received, and will be sold cheap for cash.
Also, a lot of over size silk shirts, dregs shirts,
Lambs wool and Merino under shirts and drawers,
which will be sold on reasonable terms.

J. J. BIGGS.
Raleigh, Derjf 10, 1849. 98 w4w
C- l- Standard, Star and Times, 4 weeks.

next Session of this I;tutioo will commenceIHEWednseday. 9ih f Jaary, 1850.
The coarse of insumetioo is aneh-a- s to prepare

yoang jnea for tb ordinary buaiaeas of life, or for
the junior class of tbe Uaiyereily

1 he trustees are convinced that success in teach,
inz. as in a'l other tlu'nJs1 much ou division
of laliour. Each departmeut. Greek, Latin, Mathe-mttic- s

Euglis-b- , is provided with an eiperieuced sod
competent whose time is devoted to that
dep&itni'Ht. Sa far aa iastroctioo ia tbe above
hrancRo is concerned, rbe Trustees blieve that no
school In the coantry. uorth or sooth, has higher
Claims I ; : ''.'''.. .

The strictest attention is paid tothe morals of
the students, aud" fe temptations are preseuu
ed to rice an, disstpati-ti- i in llillsborough as iu

ay other villas; of i size in tb Slate. There is
not a licensed jjrsj-sKo-p orlayeru iu the town.

Courdjn respejable tiiliss from 40 to 50 dollars
per session. Tuirioa lu Classical and Mathemaiical
depHrtrnenta S20 per session, hk advance ; in English
department f 15 ; with $1 coating-n- t iu each case
Student applying for admission irre required to pro-

duce testituuuials of good moral character.
J. W.KORWOOD. Sec'y

Board of Trustees,
December 10. IS49. 99 w3w

South Lowell Male Academy,
The next session of tbia institution will commence

on Moudiiy, Januitry 7ib, and continue five months.
It is earnestly requested th it the dcuJents be

preseut on the first day of the Session.
This institution if ioc.it en in urunge Co. SS. C.,

1 a

twelve miles ru'tst or tiiusooroagn. it is a "pre-
paratory School" of Randolph Macon College; and
its Annual Examinations will be attended by the
President of th.it Institution. Who wilt grade the
Students, and will also deliver addresses on Educa
tion. ' Students pnBsmjf a Sftusfrctory exntninatiou
here, will be admitted at R. M College without
further examinaliua; but thosa desiring to enter
other Colleges, shall receive certificates of profi-
ciency.

The School continues under the mnrtagement of
the Rev James A. Dean, who will be aided by com-

petent assistants.
A " Normal Ci-as- s, twillbe Again formed, which

will recerve serleWlcfa.re4froin the Principal,
tipoVjhe instructiotAftverfrhicnt of School.
Any Student can join this CUss without additional
charge.

EsDeciitl attention will be given to Elocution, to
which Students of all grades will- - be required to
give attention.

Board can be had in tb.3 best of families at $5
per month.

Tuition, Reading, Writing and Spelling. $10 00
Oilier English Caliches, $12 50
Lingnnge,

5

$15 00
For further information, inquire of the Executive

Committee, or of the Principal at South Lowell, or
of Dr. W: A Smith, at Randolph Macon College,
Boydtou, Va.,

A. W. GAY.
D. C. PARRISH. ExecutiveJno. A. MoMANNEN, Committee.Jna S LEATHERS.
RICHARD JJLACKNALL

South Lowell, Dec 1I. 1849 99

Co-Partners- Dissolved.
rilllE between the nndersignrd, in

1 thi Livery Stable business, has this day been
riissolvrd by mutual con seiit. Those indebted lolhe
late firm will please call on Mr. George T. Cooke
aud settle up. JERE NIXON.

GEO. T. COOKE
Raleigh, Dec. lt, 189.

Livery Stables!
1,1 HE Subscriber, having pnrcha.-e- all the stock,

&c. of the late Firm of Nixon and Cooke,
lakes occasion to inform his friends and the public
generally, that he will eoutinue lo carry ou. the btisi- -

tess, in all its branches, at the same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expense will be spared ou Iih part lo
accommodate Community. Convey-
ances, with good horses and careful drivers, will be
furnished nt all limes aud at short notice ; aud in

fact every convenience for travelling, iu the way ol

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied ou the most favurab'e and accomo-
dating terms.

The Subscriber also expects to keep constantly on
hand, good

HOUSES FOli SALE
And persons wishing to put out their Horses by

lb wvk or rron,rtv,'Wr--yer- wilt hare- - tlwm welt
attended to, at moderate priees. lis Stables are on
Wilmington Street, just toihe East of Market Square.

Thankful for the very liber j I encouragement
which lias been rxleuded to the late Fit in, the un-

dersigned pledges hiniH. If to merit, by his exertions,
a continuance of public patronage and favor.

GEO. T. COOKE
Raleigh, Dec. 10, 1849. 93 ly

New Books.
1 1 DlN I A, the Sorceress: the supposed destroy-J- 3

r f lb whole- Reigning, Ducal House of l'otn-oruni- a,

by William Mi iuboid, Esq., author of " The
Amoer Wiich."

Tlii d.v r--i eived at TURNER'S
Dec 6. "IS 19. 97

Sale of Land for Taxes,
BE SOLD, at the door of the CourtWILL in the Town of Washington, Beau-- ,

fort County, nr.d State of North Ciirolinn, on Mou-- y,

the 17th Jay c DecrtVr, 1849. to the highest
bidder. Tor csbiH tKJans of the fallowing des-

cribed Land's as may tic uece8.try tositisfy the tax-

es due thereon, for the year 1S4S, in pursuance of
the Acts r.' Assembly iu such case made and provi-
ded, viz:

CO Acres, owners unknown, lying in the District
of North Creek, adjoining Joshua Furrow and oth-

ers, known as the Fletcher lauil T;ix SI 33.
60 Acres, belonging to Daniel Bsiily, lying on

North Creek, adjoining Enoch Vintera' heira, called
Daniel Daily's plnce-- Tx $1 41.

75 Acres, belonging to William H.-iys- , lying in
North Creek District, on a branch of North Creek,
nesr Woodotock, adjoining John Selby and others,

Tax $1 61.
357 Acres, unknown, in Lower Brosd Creek Dis-

trict, at head of Pantego, known as the Simmons land
Tx 1 97.
320 Acns, belonging to John Allen, lying in

Broad Creek District, between Pnntrgo and Broad
Creek, known as the John Allen laud Tax $1 44.

140 Acres, owuers uuktiown, lying in Lower
Broad Creek District, within the boundaries of a
patent to John Jones for 2S0 acres on North side of
Pungo Swamp $1 19,

50 Acres, belonging to Mary Mandewel dtcast,
lying in Lower Brod District on Bro:id Creek, ad-

joining the lands of James R. Wilkinson and others,
Tax $1 14. , --v
50 Acres, belonging tTFatrencC Wilkerson, lying

in Lower Brortd Creek District, on Broad Creek,
adjoining Wiley Wilkerson and others Tax $1 41.

75 Acres, belonging to Aaron Eborn, lying in
Lower Broad Creek District, adjoining Israel Eborn
and others Tax SI SO. ,

HENRY A. ELLISON, Sh'ff.
Nov. 8, 1849 (Pr. Adv. $6) 91 4w

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos ! ! !

TE1HE undersigned respectfully call the atten
Jj tion of the public, to the splendid, highly fin-

ished Rosewood and Mahogony Pianos, Kith an en-

tire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely carved and gilt.
This Iron Frame combines the entire Instrument,
prevents it from warping aud getting out of Tune.
The climate or change of weather have little or no
effect on the Inst rumeuts. The quality of their tone
and workmanship cannot be surpassed by any other
Factory in the Country.

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merchants,
and the Public generally, will please ewnd their or-

ders and they shall be promptly attended to".

ANTHONY KUHN &CO.
No. 4 Eutaw St. Baltimore.

LIST OP PRICES.
Pianos with metallic plat In Rosewood or Mahog-

any cases $ octave, from $lQ- - to $'250. Metallic
frame, from $250 tl? $5 00; 6$, in proportion, and
7 octave fronj$3U0 to $400.

Please refer to Arch Carter Mocksville ; Josh
Boner, Salem; David Seottv Greensborough ; Mr.
Holden and Dr. Thornton, Milton; and Cad, Jones
Esq Hillsboro'.

July 20, 1849, .. . 58 2amlypf

CARPET WAU P.
TTKOUBLE and Twisted CnTreV-War- p for sale,
JiV WM. P?CK f SON.

0T. 33rd, 1843. 94 3

ba found in the State, to take the balance. . We
flatter ourselves, the question has only to be stated
to be answered affirmatively. To effect this ob-

ject, and to give every possible information on the
subject, Rail Road Conventions are to be held in
the respective Counties through which the Road
13 expected to pass, which will be attended by sev-
eral intelligent gentlemen, and to which all are in-

vited who may take an interest in the matter.
And as this may be considered as the last great
effort for the improvement of the internal condition
of the State, we confidently appeal to one and all,
who claim to be North Carolinians, and who feel
any concern for the elevation of her character and
the promotion of her prosperity, to come to our
aid in the accomplishment of this great underta-
king. We honestly who may subscrfte
or who may consent to become one if the CJdrB- -

nnnv of one hundred fnr tntinT trip iinciificnriKcvt
stock, can run no possible risS of loss or be put
to the least inconvenience, beyond the navment
of the five dollars on the share and the lending of
their credit to the concern. We say this, as we
aouDt not mat the Board ol iiiec:tors will, in good
faith, carry out the resoke of the Convention in
giving to the Stockholders the contracts, or of al-

lowing those who may not desire them, to transfer
their stock, in part at least, to such as may wish to
become contractors. This plan has been adopted
by other Companies, and has been found to ope
rate most advantageously. In conclusion, we tell
you the spirit of improvement by means of Rail
Roads is abroad, amonsst our sister States, that
the utility of the system is not oulv established bv
the experience of the prudent and practical, but
its necessity is rendered absolutely indispensable
to all who desire or expect to participate in the
advantages of an early and certain market. We
appeal then with great confidence to your inter-
est as weli as your patriotisrgi to exert yourselves
iu behalf of a measure which promises so
much for the Slate, by stopping the tide of em-
igration, now carrying' off so rapidly our most in-

telligent and enterprising citizens, and which shall
vindicate the wisdom of the Legislature in its sup-
port of a judicious system of internal improve-
ments, and cause every native son to feel a pride
in claiming to be a North Carolinian.

R. M. SAUNDERS,' ALEXANDER McRAE,
JAMES GIUSWOLD,
JOHN McLEOD,
WM. A. GRAHAM,
BENJ. TROLLINGER,
J. M. MOREHEADJ
J. W. THOMAS,
J. B. LOUD,
C. J. FOX,
RUFUS BARR1NGER,
D. L. SWAIN.

December 10, 1819.

Fioia our Washington Correspondent

"Washington, Dec. 9.th, 1849.

Much chagrin and ill humor were manifested
in the early part of the week at the abortive effort 3

of the House of Representatives to organize itself;
but the public mind appears lo hare become hab-
ituated to the state of things, and I now hear less
complaint ihan was made on Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. The best way is to take it coolly. In 1839,
if I mistake not, some two weeks were passed in,
the same way, or rather with much more ill feel-

ing, growing out of the New Jersey contested
seats. FortunateIy.no such difficulty now exists.
It only requires a little common sense to settle
the matter in half an hour. For, afier all, it must
be obvious to the dullest comprehension, that no
man can be made speaker whose views of the
slavery question are of an ultra character. If he
leans too strongly to the South, he will be check
mated by the-me- n of his awn party iu the North ;

and iT he be an ultra Northern man in his poli-

tics, the same result will follow. In fact, no con-
siderate man will desire the election to that re
sponsible station of a man imbued with strong
sectional prejudices. If the Southern people
would see the question of Slavery removed from
the arena of polities, they should not insist upon
the election of a Hotspur of the South t 'arolina
or Mississippi stamp. Such a person in the
Speaker's Chair would be a God -- send to those of
the North, as well as of the South, who thrive by
the political agitation of Slavery. He would con-

tinually be on the qui rt're to illustrate his "sound-
ness," and his zeal in behalf of Southern rights,
and thereby awaken a strong feeling of resent-
ment and sectional jealousy among Northern
members.

Mr. Cobb has withdrawn his name from the
contest, and Mr. Winthrop has gradually risen to
a figure only one below the point at which "Mr.
Cobb started. The Whigs still adhere to him,
but with litile prospect of success. It will re-

quire the votes of the refractory Whigs as well as
of the Free-Soile- rs to elect him a conjunction
not likely to take place. The course of the Geor-
gia and Alabama Whigs is generally condemned
Mr. Winthrop being regarded by most Southern
Whigs as a man of moderate views, and possess
sing the ability, dignhy, and fair rhindedness re-

quisite in a presiding officer, in a very eminent
degree. Mr. Vinton has been spoken of ns likely
to succeed Mr. Winthrop in tht unenviable and
tantalizing position of candidacy. I doubt the
success of the experiment. The are
for the most part Democrats, and for that rpason.
if for no other, will not support him in a body
and I am not sure that the ultra men of Georgia,
&,c, would vote for him. The untcrrified Dem-
ocracy are in a predicament not a whit-bette-

than that which the 7higs find themselves in.
Their ultra men North and South, can agree upon
no one man. Potter is not considered sound by
the Free-Soiler- s, and I dare ay that his putres-
cence is an offence to the Southern men.

It has been said that if Geutry, of Tennessee,
were here, he might be elected. That could hard-

ly take place, as his Whiggery is too strong for

Southern Democrats, and he could not look for
support from the free soil party in fact he would
lose at leat one vote which has been cast for Mr.
Winthrop, that of Mr. Mann, of Massachusetts.

You have come to the conclusion ere this, that
I am not over sanguine in the belief that the House
will be organized in any short time. I have heard
a compromise proposed, which gives the Speak-
ership to the Whigs, and the Chief Clerkship,
with some subordinate places, to the Democrats.
This too is improbable. The only way in which
organization is practicable, in my view, is for the
free soilers to remain neutral, or divide between
the old parties, according to their predilections for

Democracy or Whiggery. I hope that they may
have the good sense and patriotism to terminate
the contest in one of these ways, although the
probability is that such an arrangement would
enure to the benefit of the Democracy. There
is one consideration which will have its influence
aod eventually a very powerful influence, in bring-

ing about organization I allude to the fact that
no money can be drawn by members from the
Public Treasury while things remain as at pres-
ent.

I will add in this connection that good temper
has prevailed to a remarkable degree during the
week. In the absence of a Speaker, and under
circumstances calculated to produce frequent

debate, it is singular that harmony has
prevailed.

An incident' which has caused barely a passing
remark here, may be regarded as a matter of more
consequence at the distance of three or four hun-

dred miles. I allude lo thcarrest on Thursday,
of a man named James Robertson, for threatening
the life of Mr. day. I have the questionable
honor of a slight acquaintance with the gentle-

man, and cau testify to his utter worthlessness
and insignificance. I doubt if Mr. Clay has slept
the less soundly for his threats. The fellow would
be the beau ideal of a loafer, if he were addicted
to drink; but unfortunately for the cause, he as-

pires to the calling of a temperance ledurer. I be-

lieve, however, he is not very popular among his
brethren. He is a very contemptible specimen
of the genu Humbug, and should simply have
been thrust out of the Senate'gallery, without be-

ing houorcd by a commitment to jail. In fact he

k DvarcriiA had cost; richt dati I Was kablb t f
iisvsb kiv raaroaai. taaoas; RoA Have I sines OMtTTBS 'a ai.fai.a sksticc on accocst or tb Bborchitis; am SW
Rheumatic affkctio has chtiaelv Ckaskb to turiu sua,
Such is the wonderful and happy renulU of the experiment

I have reeomjneaded the BELT and FLUID to many wh '
hav been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
have tried them, with Harrv bbsvats, 1 believe, in snraar
CASS. , ) .

I am, dear air, rry respectnilly yours,
ROBERT W. LAND . .

dr. Christie's '

galvanic necklaceIs Died far all com plaints affecting the Throat or Heed, UKa B
'

Bronchitis, lulammation of the Thmat. Nerrrms sad Siaai. r
Headache, Dizxinca of the Head; Neuralgia in the Fee- -.Bczzmg or Hearing in the Kara, Deafness, w hich is generally
Nervous, aad that distressed complaint, called Tie DoTora. -

Palsy and Paralysis. ,
All physicians acknowledge ftat these terrible diseases arrcansed by, y dtjiciency ef i'nTW.ton in tha effected,limbs, pa. Chbistie's Oaivanio Articles will supply thiatcencient power, and a complete and entire care is thus effected. "

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Da. Chbistif. and his Agents within thelast two years, which hav bees entirely restored. v

to-- C a?. Akdmv x F. Tts of Brooklyn, N. Y,.had a. ? ,
been able, to walk a step forirear fbur year, and was t heia-le-ss

that he had to be fed. Th roost celebrated ph vfraB rgave him up. In fire days after he commenced wearing thGalvanic s Belt, NecatACE, asn Backi.ets, k walkedtb room, and in three weeks he bad perfectly recoverlus health. Captain Tomes is seventy years of

Severe ' ','1Deafness Coreti. ,
The following a an extract from a letter later' rtrorn a distinguished physician in the State of Virginia:

v"itik, t. v.iMar Mrt une of air oatMBtL
"Known to me, obuirted roor Galvanic Btlt mi liuklmti. T.witn the Magnetic Kliud, for a aerioua affection of PTifnti 4

The case was that oi a lady whose Kerroas system was Baaoh '
disordered, and her general health poor. Much was doaepreviously to the application of the Belt, but with 'success, and I feel it only right to tell yo, that sine ahLmenced wearing th Belt and ing the Klid, bat a Saw miago, she has ENTIRELY RKCOYKREDHHEA UaV4RlM0Vaad her rensral hnaUK i. .i c - . '.ui miw K,vi jvara.

rxr" caseoi uearnest, if U a Narrous, as itm, can be cured by this wonderful remedy.;

DR. CHRISTIE'S
fi A T.TT A Mffi Y)T a rtrt-- r tmM i;'

Ars found of vast iMrviM ii :mt -

H.Td ,'1'.ntt''! t"1 AffecOoaa ISiand npper ex remiUes. Also in ralsy end rsjaWtls. asat 1 1all disease, caused by a defidency of power or KerreWS
ir the. limbs, or other organs rf the body. ....

Tht GaJttokr Sell, : Thro DoQart.
Tha Oaivanio Necklace, Two DoUaxawThe Galvanic Bracoleta, On Dollar JBaefc. "

Tha MagnoUo Fluid, One Dollar.
flr The articles are accompanied by lull and plaie dirsvw

For sale in Raleigh, JN. C., by Ae autJioriivid .
Age?h p. p. fescud : ;'

IVltolesals and Retail Apothecary and DrwantL
October 27. 1849. RrVTV- s

WAi: EATOIS FEMi I.S2

TIIlV Exercwes of this I iistitntiou clowd far they V
year with a Public Examiaatiotu hM

ou ths 30th and 3 o, and will bo reronsed m
Tuesday the 1 5ib of Jauuary. The Prineipal .,;''.
srstedTin the various duties' of the 9cio6l by the cnoef,
'able Teacbent. i-.-ir ;

Twai a$ foUtwt, per SestU iflie Months .:sr:;
Board,- S5. 00 Madc.i 0 0W?
EnglW sTitioB,. - 12 50 fao of Iotrument,3 00
French, : " i 1Q 00 Urawmg tVPaiav-- - v J

- ' 10 OU'thijr, ,! j

Useful sad Ornamental Needle work free of chag.
No extra charge will be mad. Circutare coolaia-io- jr

more niiuote information can be obtained, ait
application to the Principal- -

UAUIELTUBNER.
Warrenlon, J. Nov. J2ti4 1819. 93 t(

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND5,.?r;?-.-2-- im4- -


